Terms and conditions – Cleartrip EPP:
1. To avail the Offer, a valid Deem Finance LLC (Deem) Card must be used for payment on www.cleartrip.ae; however, the Offer
is not valid for any transaction made on Cleartrip India website i.e. www.cleartrip.com.
2. Offer is valid on all flights, hotels available on www.cleartrip.ae or by making a phone call to Cleartrip at its customer service
number booked using any deem Credit card only.
3. To qualify, you must book a flight or hotel worth AED 1,000 and above in a single transaction. You cannot combine two or
more separate transactions.
4. To avail this Offer, you need to call Deem Call Centre to request the conversion into 0% EPP Offer and provide the relevant
transaction details as issued for the booking by Cleartrip.
5. Cardholders will not be charged for converting the transaction amounts into 0% EPP.
6. T
 o convert your transaction into a 0% EPP, customers will have to call the Deem customer care on 600 525550 and place a
request for converting the transaction in to a 0% EPP.
7. The Customer may be required to submit a copy of the Merchant’s invoice to Deem to be eligible for the 0% EPP, upon
request from Deem.
8. Deem shall not in any way be held responsible for any disputes that arise between the Cardholders and Cleartrip.
9. This Offer cannot be clubbed with any other Cashback offer on www.cleartrip.ae.
10. Cleartrip and Deem reserve the mutual right to withdraw the Offer anytime at the sole discretion of their management.
11. The terms and conditions of this Offer are subject to change by Deem without any prior notice.
12. Deem Transaction EPP terms and conditions shall apply, which are available on https://deem.io/terms.
13. Early closure fees apply as mentioned on https://deem.io/fees.

